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sea the cheap

Things sold very well at the Mrs.

Ailea Clayton s ale Saturday.

16x!0 pioture tramea f 1 to $1 25

each. J- M- Brother.

For firet-class, clean "grocerl!

and prompt delivery try B. Frank

Perry.

eek, hi

PERSONAL.

ii nil Avery
please you.
KRfcCo.

day, Wednesday a'nil T
Friday lis made it on I

the Bluegraes Building

Association, of Le*in
s

THE RACKET STORE,

Bob Briatow, of K
h good S-year-old al

blackleg last week.

Last week was the most severe of

the winter. It was especially se

Vers on young lambs.

All trainTwers delayed last week

by the snow and the mails were

irregular i nconsequence.

T. S. Shrout bought a horse of

Wm. Carmichael for $115 and sold

one to Albert Day for $150.

Rev. W. W Horner, of Sharps-

burg, preached in the PnlieeJudge'-

Court-room Sunday afternoon.

Lambs for delivery from tW

20th of June to in July are bein,

engaged by local buyers at 5Jo.

Car-load barbed and

just received; prices
'

•nteed.

jooth wire

and gui

E. L. i A. T. Btroh

Those indebted to Palmer >V

Coons please call and settle.

30-4t. Oscar P»lm*r.

"If toq want an auctioneer I am
yourmaa. Terms re..onar.le.

M.D. FAK1S.

We have our floor full of the

Leader cook stoves. Ruv one and

be happy. Brother * Co.

J. M. Richart bought Joseph B.

Lathram's crow of tobacco on low.

er Prickly Ash al»6.40 per hund-

Twenty-five hogsheads of Ruth

C». tohaeco were sold on the Trills-

,ille breaks Thursday at $18.25 to

$6.80.

The large part of toe snow had

melted np to Mondav night, but on

Tuesday morning it began snowing

•*»!»• ._
J. M. * J. L Atrt »ttd

100 hoes to Thorns t>

'\ TtirleT for last hair of .

livery at 6c.

Saturday, Snndav and Monday

were bright, heauti Till days over-

head, but, as Capt. Galvm says.few.

of ut were going that way.

I O. Rarnea was th
nd Mrs. T. r

v Georce C. Gill, of Quincy, 111.

BflhlgilBt with'his old TriendH.

Daniel Harpur returned Sat-

^iLiier,
ebuvaleaceiit

Hnrtl.'tt l'axton, al
"[. Dauizlu rty 's, i»

typhoid fever,

at his son Jailei
is getting alonf

Clay Byron, who recently w

store found that he

key at home. Ho w
of the store and rais

started to climb
caught on the window •

merely injuri

His foot

II and

o be a

take a position tl

Tyde Daniel, of Louisville, ci
_.jnday to take a vacation until
Inner part of the week oa arcoun" —M from vaccination

and Mil
. O., arrived Mot

day ni-lit to visit Mr. and Mrs. J.V

Mr. and Mrs. Jns. Harpir, Win. <

Harper, of CrttlettsburiSl Mr. un
Mrs. Walter Harper, of M tTtitei 1 iiij

attended the burial of Mort.Ai Ha
per Tuesday.

Elder Amos Kendall, of Carrinf
in, who was partially paralyze

oneJ'Tb ./li^'aMe' to 'mov^'h'

leted'side!""
b ' S

°"
*

Wm. Routt, of East Fork of Fti
^reek, and Wattfn Stewart, of ne...

let" weel
<

lTCm"'\'il "y'i'l

;;rai:i]i)!..|!i.-r Mr-. Ii. uhei: Gin
.. . who is under treatment, ret on
in- Friday t > visit Mr. aivl ?Jrs. Mj
Tyler, at Lyndon. Miss Emll
Brother also went Friday to vis
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler

Thursday morning of Ii

was the coldest of the wi

thermometer registering si

below xero at 5 o'clock.

of busii

To Buy a Cork Liq.—

A

the name of Jones, from near Beat-
tyville, Lee county, was In town
Saturday^solioitiag contribution!

ilk which to buy a cork leg, o

of his limbsNhavtng been aroputt
the kne» from a

ed by the accidental discharge of
^pistol dropped by Jones.
Secured thirty-odd do!

amount necessary being fifty dj

eMaysvillso —At

lbs. of cigarette tobacco at $1.02
per pound, and 200 lbs. of bright
leaf at 31c. Cincinnati bought 140
lbs. of lugs at 40c and 1T0 lbs. of
it red leaf at 25c. These were
laraples exhibited at the Fair and
rill be taken as a part of the Ken-
ucky exhibit to the St. Louis Ex-
position.

rnoBABi.x Casks ok Smallpox at
Olympia —Late Monday night Dr.

S. C. Alexander telephoned for Dr.
W. Waldeu to come to Olympia,
i also summoned Dr. H. S.

iree, of Salt Lick, in order to

isuit on the cases of Mrs. Rich-
I Cosiigan and little son, whom
, Alexander diagnosed as sulfer-

itor: As it is nutuially expected by
my friends that 1 shall write them

j

a letter concerning Oklahoma and ONE PRICE—THE LOWEST PRICE.
1 know that there is no better p~"
of reaching them than through

is of your paper, providing
i: spare the space to publish

le second largest city in Ok-
i, has 40,000 inhabitants, and
oe city. Tbta country is

ful and is just rolling enough

occupation is agricijUure.
wheat, oats and

aised 1

uportant crop.

rom the Indians. They livi

ark houses. The sell is model

i ii t

I live I

irst of January. The wind blowi
lard sometimes, hut we haven't hai
my (jad windstorms yet. Well, 1

We receive new'goods every few days from
our New York buyer. And at PRICES THAT
ARE ASTONISHING. We present each week
a few of our amazing prices that accurately
represent the values in every article in our
extensive stock.

GET MY PRICES ON SHOES BEFORE BUYING.
Chatelaine Rags

Hagar, Okla

oort.—Thi i of
if the

«st ever held here. No cas
particular importance were
The case of Routt Vf

. A O. Railway Co. was continued
ill the next term of Court. Routt
med the Company for $1,999 for

lleged false charges on which he

D. S.

P
Nixon wns given a judg-

rnt of $45 against the C. & 6.
»ilwey Co. for the killing of a

w. The case had been tried he-

re Judge Datigherty. who gave
ixon a judgment for $55, the

nount sued for being $60. The
rnipany appealed the case, which

had been pending in Circuit Court
a year. The Company is out over

$50 for costs alone.

Tho grand jury reported Satur-

day forenoon and were discharged.

found,

slling t. ,1a

A number »f workmen were en-

gaged Tueaday morning in remray.

ing the landslide on the high nM-

iturday

red* by

Tour happiness will never be

ettmplete nntil yon get a Leader

eeok stove end White sewing ma-

ebine. Bud Brother sells then.

Car-load of Birdiell srsgons: all

eixei ; every one guaranteed ;
prices

the lowest.

B. L. A A. T. Btrow-

The St. Louie Oil Co. drilled !n

Uf eeventh well on the Brabrv tract

last Friday at a depth of 418 ft.

It promises to be a good producer.

Frstik Coleman, of Fornia, On-

tario, Caneda, fell from a lumber

pile at Farmere Monday, breaking

his leg and receiving internal in-

J»He«.

Hon. A. W. Baecom lost a valu-

able Rnae Duchess Shorthorn cow

last week. She slipped nn an icy

hillside and injured herself en that

*|.« Hm6 he killed. She wae rais-

ho charge
i Disturoing re.igious worship,
lade a bre^taf lfberty Satui

'

Tternoon, bin, was
Deputy Jailer Kofcei

hollow beyond the Cemetery.

The City Council won't let me
sell my goods at auction, but they
can't keep me from selling cheaper
than any house in town. Come in

o eee for yourself.

Mrs. D. S. Estill.

Restin.;.—In Owingaville Satur-
lay, I8th. I will rent to highest
ash bidder 8 to 10 acres oorn land
nd 16 acres graaing. in clover and

bluegraii, on lower Prickly Ash.
James H. Lowrei.

V rung ma.' • iples just start-

; io bnueeken, .« will make •

mistake if they don't eee Brother A
Goodpeete.-'s etoek before they buy.

They "ehore can" fit you out cheap-

er then nybody.

Fon Bale.—Waning end grist

mill, reeaw, eoneawe saw. ripsaws,

JS-horee power boiler and engini

machinery comparatively new;wi

Mil »H or any part ; in Owingaville

«G. W. McKimtivAjr.

Bcr.olF.9 asd Fpuwitobe.—T. S.

Shrout rtarta in the new year with

c. large and complete atnek of hr-

B je» end furniture of all kinds

ault new keginners in houae-keep

lag. Call and eee him. Cash -

tredit.

Foneral Furnishings, Prompt

einlpraent* and modern services

- alee dealer in Brat-class furnlten

t>t all descriptions. Call and set

before purchasing elsewhere.

M. D. FARTS. Owinesville. Ky.

j. L. Hiss. Funeral Director and

J5ssbalmer.

Fos Sale —A full set of bicycle

and gun tools, consisting of foot

lathe, brasinjr forge, all kindr -*

small toola, »!1 kindsof bicycle

gua repairs: also 3 bicycles and 2

breech-loading guna. No other

a&op in t°wB- J. A. Power.
* * Owing""'*. Ky.

la.j Week
> $3,000.

t Pettit.i

The bride is a pretty young lady,

e daughter of James Warren, Jr.,

deceased. Her mother is now the

tarife of John P. Copher, of Olym-
pia, where the brido has been liv-

ing. Mrs. Williams is highly pop-
- the social circles of Olym-

are gradually increasing our
of hardware, stoves and im

plements and will always sell you
d article wobtr the mokkt.

We don't keep "trash."

Bbothee * Co.

Tobacca Sales.—John W. Cor-
d's purchases - near Preston. Cas-

sity Brothers at S and 8c; or
White Oak, Tom Snedegar and Al
len'a.*t 5?c ;TomSnedegar'a at 6^c

degar and Gilion's at 4c; Riley
indler's at 4 Jc.

'he Cattle Market —The ca

market in the citios is peculia
Extra fa' butchers' stun" is brin

ing nearly as much as export ca

tie. Extra export cattle fro

1.400 lhs. up are quoted at $4 50
"15, and extra fat butchers' steers

md heifers are quoted at $4 to

$4.65.

Flskingsbcrg Coobt.—W. W.
Rodgere, of Reynoldeville, was al

Klemingeburg Court Monday. He
reports the cattle market bettei

than on tbe previous Court day
Some a00 to 300 were offered.

Trade-in mules and horses was

brisk and prices well maintained.

He bought a horse for $65 and

for $75.

The bridegroom is the son of the
late Joseph A. Williams, of near
Forge Hill. He educated himself

ie ministry of the Christian

:h, attending the Bible College
of the Kentucky University, Li

ington. He has been the pastor
the Slate Valley Church for some

and has preached throughout
action with eminent satisfac-

o the members of his dennm-
>n. He is a superior young

an, with a promising future. He
and his pretty bride are receiving
the hearty congratulations of iu-

numerabie friends. v

To Oh B. F. D. Rom

lirs.tavi^ms f M
his town Thursday

iot

petit larceny, 1

1 detaining femah
" idultery, 2 conci

Jourt "adjourned before noon
Saturday^

Resolctioss -Hall ofBathLodge,
No. 55, Feb. 24th, IMA—To Wor-
shipful Master, Wardens andCraTts-

uien of B»th Lodgo, No. 65: The
'lersigned Cmi'miHeo appointed

itboflito.y i Harper rsFpect-

ly r. po! t tt. ::otherH..rperbe

in* tbe Y*£iQ}
'

, tru CteJteiyLlwving » i>

j.< jfid confidence of a...

Ul . H lei day of this month h

: ime here .'rom Ashland, where 1

v ig temporarily living, to partie

pate in the sad funeral rites t

Picture Ease
Straw Mattir
5 hole Mouse
Lead Peacils
Tooih Brushe
Mourning Pii

15, lOcyd

Nice Garter Web
Key Chains
Men's Duck Coats
Tea Bells

Banjo Pegs
Shoeing Pinchers
Hand Saws $1.C5. 98, 39, 10

ns 3J, 28, 24, 20
Poultry Food 20

CASH PAID FOR EGGS.

E. W. HEFLIN, ^r8 '"

AT COST
I have concluded to add a complete line of

Dry Goods and Notions to my large stock of

Clothing, Shoesand Men's Furnishing Goods.
In order to make room for spring purchases
and to avoid carrying over winter goods I will

continue selling all goods in stock at cost un-
til stock is sufficiently reduced. Don't forget

this and go elsewhere and pay the usual profit

when you can save at least 25% by going to

GILLON'S, OWINGSVILLE, KY.

SADDLES & HARNESS j

Our KENTUCKY SPRING SADDLE

EUGENE MINIHAN, Owixgsvii.le, Ky;.

SAM. P. ATCHISON,
DRUCCIST.

FINE WHISKIES. WINES. TOBACCO. CIGARS, it

* Library Voting Ticket, s
-»J This coupm, entitles the holder to TEN VOTES thafZ
r- can ba cast for any institution competing for the beautiful ^O Library when prope.ly filled out, signed and delivered or ^> mailed to this olllce. U
2 Nsme of Institution ^
Ul Name of Voter CO
*~ THE OUTLOOK, Owingsville, Ky.

1 Harper, who was slrioken

ralysis Friday, Feb. 13th,

nday night, Feb. 22d, at

He

I, though 1

radui.ll

to be cured.

The body was brought [here

Tuesday afternoon and interred In

the Owingsville CemsteryjWith the

mry by^ Bath
Lodge, No 55.

eldest son of Hon. and Mrs. Daniel
Harper, of upper Prickly Ash, anil

was born April 23d, 1853. He wat
reared near this town and was al-

Owingsville boy. He was

popular with his associates, being

ir, companionable r

iny warm frionds, who deeDly

his decease. Hew

brother A. S. Thomas None of us

bought we would so a non bo called

upon to render iho

Brother Harper. In the midst of

ife we are in death. None of ua
e are to fol-

ow and sroes the ri er of death.

ilrother Harper was j et fifty yearB

, leaving no

enemies behind. Th erefore, be it

resolved.

That the crafts men of this Lodge
wear the usual budga
for thirty days, and t

Except on the subject of Dowie,

his hearers, as has always been the

felt the keenest interest Ii

. ag and expressed themsalvsa

iv JelTerson nad Carroll co

in makiug liberal appropi

i to the $100,000 fund he

d by the Kentucky Kxhi

iciatioii will probably be :

lowed within the neit monlh

he draped in mourning for that

length of time, and that these reso-

lutions bo published in the weekly
papers and a copy furnished t& the

family of the decedent.

A. T. Btbok,

0* K. GCDGXLL,
G. C. Ewmo\

oboe O. Baknis.—George Oi
ea, ths famovs evangelist,

:hed nightly al ths Court-
> from Tuesday night of last

to Monday night of this weak,
attendance increaaed each

i ladie

ims. He preached at the Chris-

an Church Sunday morning and
t the Court-bouse Sunday aftsr-

oon. He is said to display the

'same intensu earnestness of bis for-*

mer years. The people hors un-

doubtedly delight It hear him, and

ral

: fourth month

i Johu Ale: nder Dowie
the

Ht

rable u

Somewhat.—Tl

isfactinn on the part of the peopli

in the Reynoldsvill* neighborhood

with the rural free delivery route

out from Sharpsburg that a peti-

tion ia being circulated and largely

signed to have the carrier come on

to Owingsville and take the mail

direct to Reynoldsville. As it is

now their mail goes from here

around by Mt. Sterling to Sharps-

burg and is sent out from that

place, making it some days longer

friend. He leaves a father, mother
three brothers and one sister,

—

James, of Catlettaburg ; Walter, of

Mt. Sterling; Charles, c.f Ashland,
" Mrs. Caleb Ratlin*, of upper

I'rick'/ Ash. The sorrowing fani-

avc the sympathy of all in

Prophet Elijah reinca

Barnes reserved the subject of

Dowi* until Sunday and Monday
nights, when he supported Dowie't

claims with characteristic frank-

ness. As ever, original, bold, and
startling to people who readily ac

cept a prophet at his own valua-

tion, he created some consternation

by setting a poriod for ths world tc

come to an end,—about two yean
umber of his utterances

uxiliaries of the Association have

had the matter under consideration

(ecks, but could not pre-

sent their case until the regulai

eting of their fiscal court. Dur-

r March seven or eight fiscal

jrts will hold sessions, but the

ijority of the Sti

April, over ninety

>eoing early in ihi

if the year. President A. Y. Ford,

of the Exhibit Association, aa

lan of tbe General Fn
tea of the organin

has given its unanimoi

of the plan, is directing this

work and has able lieutenants in

nearly every county in tho State,

'tie believed that quite a hand-

ome sum will grow out of this ef-

ort to have the fiscal courts make
appropriations. Ths contribution

rom the Carroll county body is on

i basis of one-twentieth of one per

en t. of its taxable property.Should

bis ratio apply ull over ths Stat

Kentucky could have at the World'

>'air a buildiug and a display or

jer producti

would eclipse any other State in

the Union, with the possible ex-

iption or Missouri, which has ap-

opnatsd one million dollars.

The Building Committee or the

antucky Exhibit Association

spent two weeks wrestling with the

twelve designs submitted by

sects in ths Kentucky Building

competition before it arrived at

decision. In all there were li

drawings presented, including all

the different elevations, floors, etc.,

and the Committee had its hands

tull in reaching a concl

fortnight. All of the d

miited were strikingly (

no mistake would have

had the decision been reached

blindfolded.

Messrs. Dan Feed, of

and A. P. Barnard, and
rJarpring, of Louisville, will

all Hurley matters before

they are brought to the attention

of the general conuuiitteo, while

Messrs. George Ligon, of Mayfie.d,

and R. J. O'Brien and Joseph Rob-
inson, of Louisville, will act in a

similar capacity for Dark tobacco.

Col. Ion B. Nail, Chairman of

the State Committee on Agricul-
»nd Horticultural Exhibits,

lied ths first meeting nl his

ittee fur Thursday and Fri-

larch 5 and 6, at Louisville,

Rules and regulations governing
ths collection of the various class-

ifications under agriculture and
horticulture) will hs adopted at this

meeting for immediate promulga-
tion, each sub-commiuee in every

county in the State being furnish-

ed with them. Ths meeting will be

held two days, because there is so

sal.

nent of Agriculture of tbe ex-

position, has promised Mr. Chus.
D. Campbell, Chairmun of the To-

bagco Kxh .bit Committee of the

i\dsMaf*9 Association, to mak

BUT SHEEN M SB,
FOR HEN, VVOHEN and CHILDREN.

MADE IN LOUISVILLE, KY., U. S. A.
WITH LOUISVILLE OAK-TANNED SOLES,«the

best-wearing leather in.the world.

S.sy Oscar Chandler, £SS5^

Come and Trt]

I have just received a large stock of new

SHOES OF ALL IvI^sTDS
and have bargains for you. Come and
see and if I can't sell you shoes for less
money than you have been paying don't
buy. It will pay you to see shoes thaL
I give prices of here.

Ladies' Extension Fole Shoes, rsgular »1 50
Ladies' Vici Patent Leather Shoes, regular $3
Ladies' Vici Kid Shoes, regular $2
Men's Vici Kid Shoes, regular $2 25

Men's Leather-lined Shoes, regular *2
Men's Patent Leather Shoes, regular $3

See my bright, n;w Calico patterns at 3^, 4,

4^ and 5c per yard.

Kent

Ladies' Skirts 50, 70, $135, 1.95

p 2, 5, 8c cake

|
BtisM Laces 12 pair 5e

h for

and a< ; upon.

Kentucky will have 6,000 square

f space in the Mines and
Metallurgy Buildiu; at theWorld's

Chicago. This for coal, cruds oil,

stone, ores, clays, etc. ; 2,500 in the

Educational Building; 4,000 in the

Agricultural Building independent

or space for tobacco, whisky, etc.;

5,000 for its tobacco exhibit
; 3,000

e Fore

2,000 for its whisky
hil.it : 3,000 in the Horticul

building; Kentucky manufacti

_ attractive displays I

in th. Transportation, LiberalArts,

Machinery and.ManufucluresBuild-
ings.

Kenluckyw"

3 yd. Lace Curtains 79c pr
}j

Hairpins lc per paper >

Batting 8c lb
j

Towels 5, 10, 18n pr
\

Writing Pdptr 5c boy
f

* IN CLOTHE

CASH PAID FOR EGGS.

Chandler, 855S£.^

8. G. BROWN LEGHORNS

A. T. Davis, Hillsboro, Ky.

W. S. GUDGELL,

OWING jVILl E. KY.

B. Frank Hedge h

Coke'i

PUBLIC NOTICE.-
County Fiscal Court, Special
Term, Dec. 29th, 1UU2.

s ordered by the Fiscal Court
th county that the Judge ol
:ourt and Bath County give'

i lliut all persons feeding stock,

y of ths turnpike roads of
c.iiiitv, which uru owned by

isetontra of the r»ad districts'

< report all offeures

kind in their respective di,«tri.'i

FERTILIZER.
I will havn »J tons of fertilizer for

corn and toKic. o delivered at Olym-
pia March I.'.: ( orn-^i ow-r il..-.u per

hundred :n.l.:s«-i-..->rri.wrrf 1 »*-.. Home
-t.a.l fertilizer warraurod to bo besl

and highest qrailes. Kor sale by

Cad Ingram , Olympia, Ky .

ing t the Wor

Old Hickory.—A Bne old

lucky whiskey, justly famous

its purity and delightful flavor

Take a little for thy stomach's sake

and for thine other infirmities.

For sale by S. P Atciusom, Qwings-

ville, Ky.

lays he has already

preached in nineteen counties ol

Kentucky on this tour and expects

to go from here to Washington
Cits to rest a while, then return to

complete the tour by preaching in

every county, which will occupy

Ho s

e bsen

will not be made public for si

days, because the committtsa

doubtless suggest several changes

therein. It does not want the pub-

lio to see the design until it is

drawn exactly as it will appear at

the World's Fair. Then every pa-

in tho State will be furnished a

e cut ol the perspective and
tuekians can applaud the re-

of the labors or the Building

Taylor- ;illo by Edgar Boume,
ex-Ue wsville man, Hnd in this

county. . reover, the people in

this town i heea more liberal

•ed by the mil-

lions who ses it and the thousands
who enter it, and that will be n

source or great pride to every Ken-

tuckian and former Kentuckian.

Every cent of the 1100,000 sub-

scribed will go towards getting in-

gctl.er and installing all the col-

lective exhibits of Kentucky and
erecting the Kentucky building.

Obitcaut.— Died, of an abscess,

Feb. 21st, 1903, Nsttie Mecy Daw.

and five days, daughter of Louisa

and George Dawson. She leaves »

mother, futher, a grandmother, two

sisters, five brothers and many rol-

ir.b from us bus gone

=ally eettle.1

Kentucky will have 5,000 squart

rect of spneo for its tobacco sxhi-

it at the World's Faif. Mr. Fred-

eric W. Taylor, Chief of the De.»

1. II:':

Adniidsi Mis sliiiiins band.
So He bent with :l lovin- smile

And clasped our baby - l,.o,a.

That Old Clock

Bascom Sturgell,
Owingsville,- Ky.

Tt
d
i's further ordere

holders owning or in

erning land lyin;; uiii

of the turnpike

by" Bath county mu
months fmm the l.t

nary. 1903, remove, c

ovH.I. all fencing

my |af said turnD

orted to the At-

)NO. A. DAUGHERTY, J. B. F. C

By T. J. Pole.., Djq
t Jno. A. Daughert;

Judge of the Balh Cr

I

I

jnty Fi- at

tho abov^

herety giveorder of said ('our

t'UlSLIC KOTICS
Bath county who have, or who may
violate either of the above said or-

ders, that they from this date de-

sist from these ..HYnses and comply'
with 'he reijrtireinentmbove stated'.-

This J»iiuary tst, 1903.

j:;o a. daughebtt,*. b. ©•

-
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IT TAKES THE ACHES
out of muscles and joints. Heals old sores.
Takes inflammation out of burns and bruises.
Stops any pain that a perfect liniment can stop.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT
for injuries or aches of MAN or BEAST.
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ANNOUNCEMENT.
f-'or Circuit Court Cle: k. > hirve lost tbcir

John ll Jackson ha* rented M.
r. Williams' house for the year
and UH.v.-d in Friday „„d S«.l u.

-

MAmk Hanna suve ugly tilings

about Anthracite Baer. bat, ihen,

they say lluer is a Deruoetat.

Cm.. Hkvan refuses to harmonize
'on any candidate except Wm. Jen
nings Bryan, with a platform

• trlctly of ilia own making.

Emi-irok William, of Germany,
' declares orthodox religion to be n

plank ill his platform, and the cam-
• paign proceeds uninterruptedly.

Whithjr ..r not the Democratic
State primary election is popular
with aspirants to otHcc the entries^

for each race are going to be plenH »f tb

tiful. II Mis.

Empisob William's fuvoriteGcr r

niMD poet is out in an article favor
ing the Monroe Doctrine. Wil.

Hani's remarks thereon would be

K x Lit it in a> i Go
UAH, who killed Editor Gonzales at

Columbia, 6oulh Carolina, is in for

it strong, the examining Judge
having refused him bail.

TBS Agricultural Department at

'Washington is alleged to be ex peri-

Denting at the production of
breed of featharlets chickens. We
^ though better of Uncle Wil
od than that.

s been shipped to the Tel.

lowetaae Park country to keap the

herds of wild elks from starving to

death while tho snow is so deep
This illustrates on* aspect of the

yast progress this country has

PiKBroitT Mobqam can't have ev-

erything bis way. Dr. Uredius, of

The Hague. Holland, refused Mor
gan's offer of MOO.OOO for bis Rem-
braadt painting "Saul and DawW
because he didr'' want in-

to couie in Am.-t :*

lanued herself a foreign title. The
unlucky girl is Miss Alice Thaw,'
Pittsburg, whose marriaga tngagi
roeni to the Earl of Varroouth

The Karl is tne eldei

<f the Marquis of Hertford.

Tiiib is carrying tho thing too

.r, ns Atlas said when be let the
eavens fall. Some physicians are

:ying to induce the eoiideiiinedv-

lurden-rs Whitney and O'ltrien «. R. Keller

germ of a certain disease in order
lo See if Paid germ is tho real thing
ii nd will develop the disease in the
.-objects. The prisoners no doubt
will see the iloeiors jammed first.

The Flat Rack oil Co. has begun
work on the Licking Union Church
ground in erecting the plant for
pumping.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Crooks.

J. F. Johnson, who has been
quite sick, is improving.

Omar Wilson shipped a car-load
of cattle to Cineinnntl Saturday.

Mrs. G. E. Armstrong and little

daughter are visiting relatives in

Mt. Sterling.

D. S. Nixon sold his crop of to-

bacco to James Richart nt $5 10

^

cling i

_

Rock cSTol

* begun the w..r\

I lor ibXlIlackl
Carlisle.

Mrs Ken Thoiniiion and sister on the patrons or trustees, as the
Miss

rotli irrell from Win. North has rented his farm
II Monday.

to R. Copher and will go to Lee
tlafl MoGlolhin and wife City, where he has u large contract

of Lawren •e Thomas in timber. Mrs. N. is at her son-

d Sunday. in law James Horsetui-n's under
They

I tb

ve the India treatment of Dr. Jones, of Odessa.
Her many friends here hope for

but I r oil' right the best.

Midland City.

W. W. Razor went to Ci

Lee Thompson's childr

l.i.-k

k tbt)
i

frost bitten during the n

' Hatton and
Squire Clark

Odessa.
,1 from hero attended Wm
sale Saturday and reporl

high.

mail Tuei

The drifted snow i

vented ns getting ar

day and Wednesday

Miss Margarctte MeKinnevan
visited her sister Mrs. Geo. Steele,

on Mat Creek, last week.

Allen and William Donaldson,
of Fleming Co., are gueeis of their

sister Mrs. Dallas Gudgell.

McCnrty, ot near Salt Lick,

s for

Lixi

poses to require newspaper report-
ers to pay $10 per year license.

Why this class should be taxed
more than any other is a mystery.

John D. Rockkfei.lib iu th
past twelve years has received {66,
800.000 in dividends from Stand
ard Oil stock alone. That stock
doesn't represent a twentieth of his

property, though his ether invest-
ments don't bring anything near

The "get rich quiek'
all over the country are being pros

ecuted for swindling people wh
were promised and expected extra
ordinary profits on investments o
loans. Rut it doesn't matter i

they are, for there will always b
bait to tempt the bitingot suckeri
one of whom is born every minut
to keep up the world's sup ply.

The Wall Street Journal sounds
alarm at the candidacy of Wm. R.
Hearst, of the New York Journal,
fcr President, and says John Mit-
chell, of the Mine Workers' Union,
4s to be his running mate. The
trust people antagonizingPreeident
Roosevelt are rebuked and warned
that they are playing

Van. Jones was the guest of his

brother J. Frank Jones and sister

Mrs. Jonathan Marklaod hero the
last of the week.

Miss Oddie Powers visited Mrs.
Dr. A. W. Jones Sunday, it being

Carrington.

Al IU11 and Geo. Gumming each
lost a cow with hydrophobia.

Willie Kendsil, of TJicholas Co.,
eek with his uncle Amos

asc supposed

The many friends of Dr. Clark
i this neighborhood regret

James Kendall, acoompanied by
J. W. Cassity, of Sideview, was
here from Friday till Monday
see the former's father Eldsr Amos
Kendall, who is slowly improving
from a stroke, of paralysis under
the treatment or Dr. Clark.

It was propbetisd several years
ago that Uncle Mat McDonald,
Charlie Blevins and Tom Grc
wade would never die, but would
be translated to Heaven in tl

Uncle Mat, 1 believe, was
caught up from among his fat cat-
tle in the field. They each paid
$50 and died a natural death. Now
it is prophesied by the same party
that the world is sure coming to

end inside of a hundred weeks.
What do you think about it?

>«l wire, T. A. Den-
d Will Cook attend-
given by the Odd
•It Lick Saturday

ought n lot of Mrs. Lou Myeri
nd are preparing to erect dwell

Moore's Ferry-

Tom Razor sold W. W. Rnzor «

Olymnia.

Costigan sick.

Edgar Bil<

Geoi ge Goodpaster bought a
Horse of Elihn Ford for *75.

Willie Ellington sold J. C. and
Leslie Atchison 51 hogs al ojc per
pound.

Miss Ora Caeeity, of Yale, is

visiting her Bister Mrs. J. E. John-
son this week.

J. M. Kiseick. Onas Downoy and
George T. Flood started Monday-
evening for Illinois.

Elder H. C. Downey preached at

Hedrick's Sunday. He preaches
•gain the 4th Sunday in March.

John W. Kice visited his brother
Joraee Rice, who is very low (not
expected to live), near Plummer's

Fairview.

Severnl from here attended Court
at Flemingsburg Monnay.

Charles Whitlon. David Bailey
and Sanford Perkins leave today
for Paris, III.

Rev. Musgrave filled the regular
appointment ut this place Sunday,
and Rev. Onan feache.l Sunday
night.

No sooner is the Venez
ter rererred to The HBgue Tribunal
than Germany expresses
Hon to eollect debts of Columbia
*nd Braxil by main strength and I

graphy,

awkwardness. Uncle Sam needs la typewriting,

increase bis navalprogramme large-
ly, for it is only a question of time
when he and Emperor William will

lock horns.

Tm ceFebratHd shooting scrape
between Dr. Ellis Duncan and
Bruoo Head, both Louisvillians.
near Pittsburg, in which Duncan
shot out a number of Head's feth.
turns out to have been for cause.
Duncan says bis wire confessed tf
him that Head led her astray. Hi
went to horsewhip Head, but Heai
anticipated into and drew a revolvl

sr. h-Hereupon Duncan shot l.im\

according to the lutter. It is a

wretched esse. Duncan was ac

* * from here ntls ... l!:e

u, on East Fork,
r. Mi. :toutt is to leave

Rev. C. W. Muegi
a spring school here

of the small children
borhood. He is

teaching the fall

Married, Wednesday, Feb. 18th,
at the church by Bro. Ed Ander-
son, Mr. Sammie Daugherty and
Miss Minnie Harmon. They are
both excellent young people and
we Join with their many friends in

wishing them many joys and much
future happiness.

Walter Jackson is sick.

Mrs. Miranda Swarts is sick.
*

Mrs. Kute Costigan is very sick.

Will Williamson is some better.

Born, to Sam Clark and wife, a

girl.

Kill Swarts returned
Breathitt Co. Tuesday.

Mrs. Saliie Hunter, i

ton, is visiting her pi

and Mrs. Robert Overb.

Mrs. S. C. Alexander is still at
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. H.
II. Lewis, at Salt Lick.

Mariied. last Wednesday in Lex-
ington, nt the home of Elder J. W.
McGarvey, Elder Will A. Williams,
of Forge Hill, and Miss Lizzie V.
Warren, of this place, Mr. Wil-
Hams is one of our brighest young
ministers, and the bride ia the
charming daughter or Mrs. John P.

Copher and is a bright and intelli

gent young lady. We wish Mr.
and Mrs. Williams a long and hop.

pjT lire together.

Uppor Prickly A.h
Almanza Stone is better.

E. S. Hamilton and wire visited

Almanza Stone ond wife Sunday.

John F. Conner snd wife spent
Sunday in Owingsville with rela-

tives.

Mrs. Caleb Ratliff went to Ash-
land Friduy to be with her brothel
Morton Harper.

Marshall Stone vi-ited William
Phelps and wife, at Rey noldsvillo,

Dee Shr<

Daniel Harper returned S.Hui
day fiom Ashland, where he ha

Morton, who was paralyzed som
days ago and died Sunday nigl
md will be buried in His Owing,
ville Cemetery Tuesday BtftoYlac
p. m. The family and relatives
have the sympathy of the enti—
community in their sad

'

roent.

e Salt Lick Bank wil! I

against the White Snip*
District for the sum or $16.

Bethel.

The Robertson brothers attended
the Tobacco Fair at Mayaville and
received second premium.

A good attendance at the admin-
istrator's sale, or the late Ed liat-

lilf. Stock and everything brought
good prices.

Born. Feb. 21st, to Sanford

n), a daughter
me Edna Cann

Maggie
eight 8

Mrs. W. B. Scott returned
Saturday. after several week
with her sister Mrs. Ruth
worth, in Cincinnati.

Mason Botts visited Ins

mother Sunday. She is not c

ed to live. Miss Lida Mae B
staying with her grandmother.

Mrs. Susan Huzelrigg, Chi
Reed, Mrs. Allie Robertson. .

Cvrus Arrasmith and Mrs.
Arrasuiith are all on the sick

Allie Robertson «
Montgomery Co. t

English, who was so Wdlj/
a kick from a horse in

Mr. English has never b
speak since the kick.

Sharpsbu.g.
Town Marshal Baicuiu Sharp

was in Owingsville Tuesday.

Gano Johnson, of Mt. Sterling,

was here Saturday on business.

Dr. J. W. Rutherford, who has/

been laid up with rheumatism, is

able to be out again.

The sleighing here has been good
nd those who have sleighs

'

The Odd Fellows gave a supper
their families at tho Hall last

Saturday night, which was greatly
enjoyed by those fortunate enough

gram was received here
Sunday morning stating that Mrs.
Richard Utterhnck had died nt

Jackson and the body would be
brought here for burnl. Mrs. Ut-
terback was formerly Miss Wren,
of Yale.

/'Died, Feb. 20th, 1903, Miss Kate
/Pearl Sisson, after a long illness,

Uged 18 years. Thi
'

very sad, an Miss Pet
the bloom of youth a

had everything to liv

Lord knows best, anc
that she is among tin

the young

The sale of L. S Rogers, near
town, was postponed from the 19th,

on account of the cold day,

Tuesday, F.-b. 24th.

The road to Mt. Sterling was Tor

several days almost blockaded rrom
travel by Hie snowdrifts, the snow
had to be shoveled off, /

Wesley Jones, clerk nt Chas. A;
Brown's .lrv (nodi store, is hud ud
at his lather B. F. Jon

severe case ot rheumatism.

Two vciyig gentleman of M
field were r^;ing on the fairs

the mud .
.>W Sunday. I

again, boy., when the mud dri.

.unity in their sad I

|
; fl Qfal,. pastor of th<

- prc-i.-teriajj. '' '"-re, preach

od his fiwy!??? , Sunday

also alkin

Mud Lick.

John Blevins bought some corn
of Ellas Higbley.

( Born, Feb. 20th, to Lafe Staten
ftnd wire, a Sue boy.

John Moore, of Salt Lick, has
moved to Sponcel Sc Brother's place
on Mud Lick.

Clell, little son of Elias Higbley,
as quite sick the past week; bet-
r at present.

G. W. Sponrel has a very bad
case of rheumatism. John Highley
is clerking for him.

Richard Williams has rented a
farm near Mt. Sterling and will

~iove to the same soon. f
Douglas Smith, of Covington]
ho is now on Mud Lick, will ret

un to Covington March 1st. \

f Olympi^/Ky^ls
0

^!
1

!^'
1"*' nZ

ish ice for the Springs next sum-

Farmors.
One of the

'99 was experienced here Inst week.

Attorney Theo. DeSabla, ol

Morehend, was a business visitoi

here Saturduy.

W. W. Thomas, our wide a-waks
merchant, has been suffering fo:

a few days with neuralgia.

Born, to the wire of W. H. Coop,
er. Saturday evening, 21st. inst., a

girl; mother and baby doing nice-

'y-

Judge A. J. Williams purchased
last Friday the but. her shop and
entire stock of C. P. Phelps,
R. Street.

Rev. L. P. V. Williams, of

head, preached at the

Church here- Sunday at

Thompson Alfrey and
Rngland, have moved to

owned by J. B. Warren i

end of town.

Chas. H. Kennedy, we

here. There are now no hopes r<

his recovery.

Miss Emma Thomas, who ha
been visiting relatives and friends
at Preston for several days, retu

ed home Friday.

There was another good tide

eking river last week.X'Ai

Baptist

nily, of

is were floated to this

ilney Ingram and
Joshua Carey, students .

\ead Normal School, epen
ay and Sunday with thei

Ee.ch Woods.
Little Ambrose Bailey is quite

Richard Stone visited Jas. Stone
Thursday night.

Oil Snedegar sold a horje
A. W. Jones for » 1 20.

John Chandler bought the prop-
erty belonging to Mrs. Ellen
Crain's heirs for $300.

The pike has been impassable for
veral days on account or tho

driDs. Bui Gso. Boyd and Oscar
Horseman are going to clear the

y with scoop shovels.

/ Waller Bailey has retimed frou*Jyear
Shelby ville, Ky., whefeN* has been
attending eollege^\.idylijig tele-

i I road book keetoVng anr
Waiter has kisNdipIo

raa and says he is ready fhr busi-
ness. We wish him nil success^

7 Wallace Cr.rtmill and Laur«
Chandler, of Fiat Creek, wero mar-
Vied at Elder R. T. D. Rimmerman'e
last Wednesday evening. V*lrs
Saliie Cnrtmill, mother 0T th«
groom, gave them a reception Wed-
nesday night. Wallace is s worthy
young man and shews his apprecia-
tion of a wife by tho way he went
through the wiro rence on
of the road being blockaded by the
snow. Wc congratulate Mr. Cart.

" ' securing euch u lovely brlde}|'"S °»e nig

and wish them a happy lire. //H-year-old dog ("Old Lead")J fiends' hope'
II They caught and killed 25 npos/ P

sums. Who is the hunter that ca/ A mail of
heat that? t gambler.—Baltimore American.

Old men

the coldes

Mrs. McGlothin, of Salt Lickj.
no broke one of her lower limbs
falling some time ago, lsgetting
sng very well al present.

Ed Carringtoi
t the monBter tree on Mud Lick.

It made 6,500 boards, one cord or
stave bolls, 10 ties and 10 cords or.

Mud Lick say that , \
iht of last week was I

s - B - R«ese, one ol our enterpris-

ing saw-mill men, returned Friday
Trom the mountains, where he had
been tor several days looking ffter
his limber interests in that part.y

* Mrs. J. M. Green has been quite
poorly Tor several days and on ac-

count or her illness boarders and
" nd S

.'.
m

J y
Vi!

,'
9

|

tr
i"'-«

ien ' ,rilde naTe been turned
" rrom the Green House. --^

Quite a number or our young
folks enjoyed themselvestjll a late

hour at n candy-pulling/%nd play
parly, given by Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

t end, Saturday,
Col. R. E. Hazelrigg, who keep!
I hotel at the Springs, soys thai
will leave there in the spring.

U.iele Bob is a popular man andf
many people will be sorry to see,

Frank Roseberry wenl o

out aad go io Arkansas.

Boone Razor has been on
sick list; is better now.

There are no new dr lelnpments
neerning oil in this vicinity.

20 a

lllbt I!

of c populal
young ladies and was loved by all

a teacher in Sunday-school and i

leading member of th. Young La
dies' Prayer. meeting she will be
greatly missed. To the bereaved
rather, mother, sister and broth
we express our deepest sympathy
in this their deep hour of trial.

Stepstone.
Our 6ick aro all on the mend and

hope they will soon be on their
pegs.

Miss Hargis Montjoy, of Ewing-
ton, is here visiting her sister Mrs.
B. F. Myers, Jr., nnd Tamily.

Joe G. Thompson left Thursday,
it is supposed, for Wugoner, I. T.,

to Join his sist.r at that point.

The coldest weather or the win
r was last Wednesday nigh«.jf 14

degrees below. How's that for

high? /
MissKittie Lane spent several

been enjoying it hugely, especially of the cold days last week visiting

grandmother and family, in Mt.
Sterling.

Mies Eva Boyd, who has been
visiting in Boyd Co. for the la.

ths, returned home lai

Monday afternoon.

' Our miller C. B. Reid is down in

bed with a bad caso of
f
neuralgia,

and if be doesn't soonVg^t better

don't know what we snail do for

corn bread aLer Friday, grindii

.ether

.1 piles

s thei

Frank Jackson, who has be*
under the treatment or Dr». Blair
and Robbins, is getting along rairly
well.

James McCar
. Alexan

aze were putting up ice Friday I

id Saturday. The ie* ie of poor
lality, some 5 inches thick, butt
o much snow on it.

Where are you at, "West End?"
hat promise of telling the truth)

hasn't knocked you out, has it?

r brother and
stand by you.

James Maze. Jr., has bought an
on saTe. James has heard parties
ho have leased In

CONTEST THAT PROMISES
TO PhOVE UNUSUALLY

INTERESTING.

DETAILS IH FULL.

A number of Owinjjsville's enter-
prising merchants have arrange
what will prove the most latareati

contest between
Owlngsville City Schools,

Salt Lie* (Hid Fellows,

Acker Lodge A. O. U. V/.,

Robertson Lodge A. O. U. W., *
Bath Co. Teachers' Library, /

Knights of Pythias, * *
Knights of the Macc^hees, '

Colored IT. B. V. and tj. B. 8.,

Or any cluli, church, or organization"
of the town or crjunty.

The prize will be a magnificent li-

brary con sisting of

The Ur. Dwifbt (Kx-Preaident of

r reporters w

than local
banks would receive, hence Jim's

chase ; wants to keep the money
at home.

There are some parties who
ive machinery who would lease
id try for oil if they could get

luragement. My advice to

lory.

o deve
s there

mity who, 1 think, if bored
the simples would be benefited

and a company would make more
than for oil if success depended on
striking something sure.

Stoops.

Lawrence Mallory is recovering
nicely from pneumonia.

Thos. Roberson is to the rront,
with two tobacco beds sowed.

J. B. Carter and family will move
in a few days to Mt. Sterling.

1. If. GiUai
e by death Saturday.

Mirery loves company and dots
not have to n.ok long to find it.

We notice th.it"roo ni.v!es-"count«
and carls are still bringing pretty
good prices.

ingsetof Classic Histories, set of

Classic Science and Philosophy, set
of Classic Essays and Orations, set
of Classic Drama, English and Ori-
ental Literature.

Each and every one of these booka
are specimens of the best mechanic-
al, execution, which examinatloo
wUl prove, and they will be on exhi-
bition at J. T. Kimbrough's drug
store, where the raksH is invited to

cull and inauect same.
The conditions of the contests are

as follows: Any )odge,church,echool r

club, hospital, college or organisa-
tion, public or private, is eligible tejj,

the contest. Votes for Individuals
will not be counted. With each ten
cent cash purchase a ticket will be
given by the in

whose liberality this grand 1

is furnished, on w hich will fa

through

will write on tho ticket the^ame of---^
toe institution or organization for

which be or she desires to vote, sign
their name and deposit the ticket ill

the ballot box in the store where the.

purchase is made.
The Standing of the contestants-

will be published exclusively in each
issue of The Ow iMmv; i.le Outlook
until March 27, 1933, when tho re-

maining votes will be counted and
the magnificent library awarded to

-Mty I

:ier husband being one or the di- I )
11 weighed up snc

reel heirs. She reports everything i

belters to U.Wcr A Robinson Mo
rrozen up at Buffalo, with rrt I

day at *3.75 per cwt.

iwjsrmoqieter at 15 baWw insidr
»n • ...... witnnn- n,^ 1-. -

work at Louisville abo .

.

At the Administrator's sale

Ed Katliff, deceased, at Bethel,

Saturday com brought $1.50 per

shock in the field and $2.75 in the

crib; sow and five pigs $36; every-

thing else sold well. Terms three

months.

[Dolayed.J

W. U. Canan, of Judy, was here

on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott
Mt. Sterling Friday.

II. C. U'-terback made a business

trip to Mt. Sterling FriJay.

Judge L. S. Rogers and Clnuda
Ratliff were in Owingsville Tues-
day.

John R. Triplet! eoldjohn C.Ar-
nold a lot of corn in the crib at

$1.25.

S. T. Howard and D. B. Utter-
back were ie Owingsville Saturday

business.

Mrs. Waller Sharp nnd daughter
sa Anna Jefferson were In Mt.

Sterling Friday.

J. M. Hopkins and eon

Robert, of Little Rock, were here
Tuesday trading.

John C. Arnold sold Wall.
Sharp his tobacco at o»c; Job
Peters to same at 6c.

as and - Some claim Saturday the 14th
ar '5et

's>
* Groundhog day. I guess he did

it see his shadow that day.

Mrs. Will Sharp was in Mt. Ster-

ling Friday and was accompanied
borne by her sister Mrs. Freeland.

Mrs. W. H. Brvant, of Judy, and
rs. H. C. Gillespie, of Clark coun-

, were visitors at S. T. Howard's
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moffettand
little daughter Alberta, of

Millersburg, spent lasi

relatives here.

McCleos

thtj-.ase all vol' aud doing wei

Rienard G edpaster and S.

Donohew, woo have been at w

in a saw mill nt Clay, W. Va.,
turned home Wednesday, saying
that it was too cold up there Toi

their complexion, but our guess ll

that there were some love ties the
that were pulling too hard, anc
they had to return on that account
at least, buth were with their besi

girl Sunday. Eh, boys, it doei

draw sometimes harder than i

Uransie Cltv.

Albert Gray's children hsye
whooping-cough.

The sale of Mrs. Victoria I

man was well attended.

B. H. Rice sold to an Illinois man
two horses, prices $276 and $140.

Mis. Minnie Walton, who hac
been quite sick, is much improved.

L. S. Ratliff, who has been con-
fined to his bed with a gathering
in his head, is some better.

Cards are out annouacing the
Carriage of Miss -Etna D. Newman
to Mr. Everett H. Gardiner Wed-
nesday at 9 :30 a. m. March 4, 1903,
at the home of the bride.

On Wednesday afternoon at 3

o'clock, Feb. 18," 1903, at the home
of A. L. Havens, Mr. Taylor Brad-
ley led to the Hymeneal altar Miss
Miranda, daughter of W. A. Brad-
ley, deed., and granddaughter of

f well-known citizen A. L. Huv-
i, a wealthy farmer of near here.

Bro J. R. Jones, of Odessa, solemn-
ized tho vows that make two hearts
beat as one. The bride is one of

plished girls, being well qualified

to make the home of her husband
happy. She will indeed be to her
husband a loving and dutiful wire.

Mr. Bradley is from Wyoming,
Bath Co., his parents being de-
ceased. He is a line young man,
has many friends and everyone ex-

their heartiest congratula-
to him on securing such a

>.r l His table there wsi

8nroo men's only hope of reach
ing fame is that they have laiW
to reach -everything else.

The moving bali will pn.'-.'.h

start to rolling this week, sud wil

be kept up for some time.

Mark Ulery, of Sherman, III.,

came Tuesday of this week to visit

his sister Mrs. Brack Carter.

Jack Foley, of Flat Creek, has
rented the John Goodpaster farm
and will take possession March

The kind words some men have
carved on their tombstones would
have made their lives much bright-

Dr. J. M. Waldeek left Thursday
for Hnzel Green to attend his sale,

lie will bring his family back with

ly prize and fee! assured
he will in every way prove himself
mhy of the lire-time companion
i has chosen. They left for the

rtnership with Ur. C. W. Tan-
1 home „f ,he groom's sister Mrs.

or Mt, Sterling. They have
|
Ren Vanlandingham, at Wyoming,

receptionestablished a branch office here,

nd Dr. Triplett will be in Sharps-
j w j

burg thi
em. They will I

larch for Illinol

me men haven't got anything
e world but their vote. But

they manage to ousie it bring a
very good price.

A man with -'horse sense" may
it get along In the world, but give
man "muie sense" and he can

kick along at same eld gait.

sses Minnie Watscn, Ollie

: and Alice Gibbons, of Mt.
Sterling, were guests of Misses
Pennell and Clark last week.

After March 1st anyone wishino
.see Wm. Cravens, auctioneer,

will find him in the "old Feeler
field," just over the bill from
Stoops, wearing his life away
among the saw briars, rocks and
rich yellow clay. The Auctioneer
»y» he Is going to raise a cereal
ailed "corn" in the field.

C. & O. RAILWAY

^utlook Job Work isb

L. Caseity and wife, in Bath coun- 1

Thursday and Saturday. J maka thejr horae . And
ty, for several days, returned borne/ Ceorge Bascora lost a valuable^ new, untried life as they begin with
Saturday. She has been in bttd/'" mi 'y horse by death last week. IVach other as true companions for
health for some lime, but her many! He ''ad a veterinarian *from Lex- Ulife may they ever be happy and

ipeedy recovery.! 'ngton to treat t>^i, but he died. /always be to each other as they are

J
The night he i\\f^ he had three! now, ia the wish of the writer. The

winning ways- thej valuable horse blankets placed ove/ best wishes or the community go
"him, and at 12 o'clock that nighi I with Mr. and Mrs. Tavlor Bradley.

tins p. m.
Kipress Trains fur Louisville, l.axi i:gton

ton. New York
CitbH,

number or votes. Turn Or rUMM will

pabHsJl in each issue a coupon that

will entitle the holder to ten votea
that Wit] be credited to ilz institu-

tion that is written on apace provided
for same when delivered te the office

of this paper.

Vetiii^: tickets can be secured only
from the r.>l!..« Ing stores:—

.
5!is. i). ri. Estill, Dry tloods and

Millinery.

James Oilloa, Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Cloil.iiig. Hoots and Sheer.

E. L. & A. I, Byron, HardwaW
end Farming Implements,
John T. Kiuibrotigh, Truss and

Toilet ArticlBH.

Oault A Jackson. Fresh and Cured

I atmT'Palmer 4 Coons, Blacksmith a

Carriage Works.
Brother 4 Ewing, Groceries.

Bascom Stmrn»», Jeweler aod Op-

M. D. FarU, Furniture aod Uoiler-

nklng.

J. L..Hess, Funeral Director and

IMPORTANT.
Remember that the Li'orary Voting

tickets will be issued on old as well
as new accounts when the accoum la

paid.

VOT-a I» LiMRAHY COKTBBT.—
Those conducting the Library con-
test will please count up and report
each Monday afternoon at The OUT-
LOOK office the result of the ballot
and also bring the. ballots tied up in
a paper with the firm's uame written
on the package.
The vote for 1

Feb. 24. was as follows:
Acker Lodge, A. O. U. W. 152^Jf
Robertson Lodge. A. O. U.W. 76^x26
Knights of Maccabees 8.963
Masons 7,778
Baptist Missy.Church 18,48*
" nights of Pythias 2,633
T.Ste Oak Church 1.4M
rySchool 81
-esbyteriai. Church 603
rs.Conner'sSehool 1066

M. E. Church SUB
•la Church 396
.'alley Church 864

h Co. Teachers' Library 242
'-' rsofCoafederacy.230

.iek Masonic Lodge
Mt. Pleasant Church 70
Davis School-house 21
Ladles' Aid Society M. K t'!,uieh..79
Shari..-!, j]- School 37
S.iit Lick Public School ...6
A.O. U.W .6
District School No. 4S, *
Harper's School-house .... 8

SPRING,
1903.

Blue ( trass Nurseries.

Fruit and ornu
., small fri

barb and everrthin"
and garden. S

ntal I

wragu*, rhu-

awberry and

phones. * '

H.F. Hillenmcyer & (

LEXINGTON. KT.

r..—Good 4- rooro <For Sale -

in» and 68 a

on Salt Well Branch, about. 6 ra-
west of Owingsville,—about 25 a
res in cultivation, 10 acres in clover,
balance in grass. Good well in
yard. Possession given March },

Fsns Stems,

i _J_T*SJ


